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Amphibians and Reptiles
Class: Reptilia, Reptiles, N: Sarisrip barga
Vertebrates with mostly 4 limbs; normally 5 clawed digits. Limbs are lacking in snakes. There are many lizards with reduced limbs and
digits. Reptile skin is covered by horny structures of different size (scales, plates, granules, tubercles etc.) and provided with few
glands. All main reptilian groups are represented in Nepal: Crocodiles (Order Crocodylia) with 2 species, turtles and tortoises (Order
Testudines) with about 15, and scaled reptiles (Order Squamata) with about 40 lizard and about 70 snake species.
Order Squamata - Scaled reptiles
This group comprises lizards and snakes in two suborders (clades).

SERPENTES, Snakes, N: Sarpaharu, Puchhap (Rai), Dhool (Sherpa)
How they look: Elongate, no limbs for locomotion, a long, bifid tongue and no movable eye lids. Contrary to lizards the tail is shorter
than the body. The ventral scales are very wide in a single row (except blindsnakes).
Where they live: They live in a great variety of habitats in all areas of temperate to tropical climate.
How they live: Locomotion is realized by Undulation, Sidewinding, Rectilinear locomotion, Concertina and Gliding through the air, latter
only by the Flying snake Chrysopelea ornata. For moulting the uppermost horn layer is shed, it remains often in one piece. Prey is
ingested as a whole, and venom is not only important for defence or killing, but also to start digestion. The skull bones can be
enormously dislocated for swallowing prey much larger than the body diameter.
Mostly egg-laying, but also many live-bearing species. Only a few snakes are venomous and they are marked clearly here, in all other
cases (much more frequent) they are non-venomous!
Distribution in Nepal: From low subtropical lowlands of the Terai to mountainous regions till above 3000 m.
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Family: Boidae, Giant snakes, N: Thulosarpaharu
Giant snakes as a systematic unit do by no means all grow to gigantic dimensions, but the two small Nepalese sand boas are much
shorter than 1.5 m. But all of them have the following traits in common: Rudimentary hindlimbs visible as one claw at each side of the
cloaca. Ventral scales which are much narrower than the body. A very high number of dorsal scale rows (40 or much more).
Family: Typhlopidae, Blindsnakes, N: Andha sapharu
Mostly small burrowing snakes, which at the first glance remind an earthworm; eyes covered by scales. In contrast to other snakes the
ventral scales do not form a large single row, but are not different from the dorsal ones. Feeding: Social insects – ants and termites –
and their brood are searched in their burrows. While feeding, blindsnakes move their rotable upper jaws forth and back, using their
teeth to “rake” prey into their mouth with remarkable speed. Because of their cryptic way of life and difficult How it looks, knowledge
on Nepalese blindsnakes is extremely scarce, and any new record should be carefully registered.
Family: Colubridae, Colubrid snakes, N: Sadharem sarpaharu
This is by far the largest snake family. Its systematic subdivision is not clear. Dentition is without venom fangs or with furrowed ones
at the posterior end of the upper jaws (rear-fanged). The ventral scales are much larger than the dorsal ones and are almost as wide
as the body. No sensory pits on the labials or between nostril and eye, no hindlimb rudiments. Venom: No Nepalese species causes
lethal envenoming, but local irritation after bites of rear-fanged species may occur.
Family: Elapidae, Elapid snakes, N: Bikhalu bargaka sarpaharu
Venomous snakes with moderately long fangs which are placed at the anterior end of the maxillary bone which – in contrast to vipers –
can not rotate. Most of the deadly Nepalese snakes belong to this group: cobras, the hamadryad, kraits and the Asiatic coral snake.

Generally said, the local effect of the bite is relatively inconspicuous in comparison to vipers, but paralysing of respiratory
musculature may be fatal.
Family: Viperidae, Vipers, N: Chiyapto sarpaharu

The short maxillary bones to which the fangs are fixed can be rotated backwards so that the teeth can be folded into a skin fold.
Most Nepalese of this family are pitvipers which are named after a pit between nostril and eye. Viper venoms are feared for their
often serious local effects as swelling, bleeding blood coagulation and – after some days – necrosis of tissue. Bites of Nepalese
pitvipers are rarely fatal. There is only one deadly venomous viper in Nepal, the – evidently very rare – Phoorsa or Russell’s viper which
has no pit organ.
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peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿
ju{ -Snf;_ M /]lK6lnof /]K6foN; g]= ;l/;[k ;d"x
d]?b08Lo rf}kfofx¿ M ;fwf/0ftof gª\u|fjfn kfFrcf}+n] k|f0fLx¿ o; ju{df kb{5g\ . t/ ;k{x¿sf eg] xftkfp x'Fb}gg\ . w]/}h;f] 5]kf/fx¿sf] rflxF 5f]6f5f]6f
cf}+nfx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf] z/L/sf] 5fnf s8f vfn] agfj6x¿ -sTnf vk6f, sfF8] luvf{, n'Gb|f cflb_ x¿n] 9flsPsf]] x'G5 s]xL u|GyLx¿ klg kfOG5g\ .
;l/;[ksf k|foM ;a} ;d"x g]kfndf kfOG5g\ . h:t} c8/ M qmf]sf]8]lnof -uf]xL ;d"x_ . o;sf sl/a b'O{ k|hfltx¿ dfq g]kfndf kfOG5g\ . c8/ M
6]:6'8fOg -kfgL s5'jf_ tyf kfv] s5'jfx¿_, o;sf sl/a !% k|hfltx¿ g]kfndf kfOG5g\ . To;} u/L c8/ M :s'jfdf6f -sTnf ePsf ;l/;[kx¿_
5]kf/f tyf ;k{x¿ . g]kfndf 5]kf/fx¿sf sl/a $) k|hflt / ;k{x¿sf &) k|hflt kfOG5g\ .
c8{/ M :s'jfdf6f -sTnf ePsf ;l/;[kx¿_ o; ;d"xdf 5]kf/fx¿ / ;k{x¿ kb{5g\ / oL b'O{ pk;d"x -;ac8{/_ df afFl8Psf 5g\ .
;k{]lG6h, :g]s, g]= ;k{x¿, k'R5fk -/fO{_, w'n -z]kf{_
logLx¿ s:tf b]lvG5g\ <M lx+88'n ug{sf nflu xftkfp gePsf], nfdf] lha|f]sf] 6'Kkf b'O{ cf]6f ePsf] / cfFvfsf] 9sgL grNg] ePsf] ;d"x ;k{]lG6h ;a
c8{/df kb{5 . 5]kf/fx¿sf] bfFhf]df logLx¿sf] k'R5/ z/L/ eGbf 5f]6f] x'G5 . cGwf ;k{x¿sf] eGbf afx]s logLx¿sf eF'8Llt/sf] efu rf}8f sTnfx¿
Pp6} nx/ dfq} x'G5 .
logLx¿ sxfF a:5g\ <M logLx¿ ;dzLtf]i0fb]lv pi0f k|b]z;Ddsf ;a} :yfgx¿df oqtq a:g] u5{g\ .
logLx¿ s;/L afFR5g\ M logLx¿ lhp dsf{O{ 3l;|P/ lx+88'n ug{] u5{g\, z/L/nfO{ xfjfdf aQfpFb} p8\g klg ;S5g\ M h:t} lqmhf]k]lnof cf]gf{6f -p8'jf ;k{_
. logLx¿n] lz/b]lv k'R5/;Ddsf] ;Un} sfFr'nL km]5{g\ . logLx¿n] lzsf/nfO{ lgN5g\ / ljifn] lzsf/nfO{ dfg{] dfq xf]Og, krfpg] sfd klg u5{g\ .
lzsf/ lgNbf Rofk'sf] hf]gL{sf x8\8Lx¿ v's'nf x'G5g\ h;n] ubf{ cfkm" eGbf 7'nf] lzsf/nfO{ klg lgNg ;S5g\ . k|foM ;a} ;k{x¿n] k'mn kf/] tfklg
s]xLn] aRrf klg sf9\g] u5{g\ . s]xL ;k{x¿ dfq ljvfn' x'g] x'Fbf ;f]xL cg';f/ ltgLx¿nfO{ oxfF ljz]if c8{/ jf ju{df 5'6\ofOG5 -;xhtfsf] nflu_ .
g]kfndf logsf] km}nfj6 M t/fO{sf] lgDg pi0fk|b]zLo e"efub]lv lnP/ kxf8sf] #))) ld6/eGbf dflysf] prfO;Dd logLxsf] km}nfj6 5 .
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ˆofldnL M af]O8L, hfOG6 :g]s, g]= 7'nf ;k{x¿
juL{s/0f cg';f/ 7'nf ;k{x¿ eGgfn] clhFu/ ;d"xsf eoª\s/ df]6f] u?Fuf] z/L/ ePsf ;k{sf] ;d"x a'lemP tfklg g]kfndf o; ;d"xsf !=% eGbf
5f]6f clhFu/x¿ klg kfOG5g\ . t/ oL ;a}sf lgDgcg';f/sf ;femf u'0fx¿ x'G5g\ h:t} dnåf/sf] b'a}lt/ Pp6f gª\u|f ePsf] kl5lNt/sf] v'6\6fsf]
cjz]if kfOG5 . lk7\o"Flt/sf] sTnfeGbf e'F8Llt/sf sTnf Psbd} ;fgf cfsf/sf x'G5g\ . lk7\oFl" t/sf sTnfsf nx/x¿ w]/} -$) eGbf w]/}_ x'G5g\ .
ˆofldnL M 6fOˆnf]lk8L, AnfOG8:g]s, g]= cGwf ;fkx¿
ljz]if u/]/ ;fgf] b'nfx¿df a:g], x]bf{ uF8]pnf h:tf] b]lvg] ;k{x¿ o; kl/jf/df kb{5g\ . logLx¿sf cfFvf sTnfn] 9flsPsf x'G5g\ . c? ;k{x¿sf]
bfFhf]df logLx¿sf e'F8Llt/sf sTnfx¿n] Pp6} 7'nf] nx/ agfPsf] x'Fb}g t/ lk7\Fo"lt/sf] sTnf;Fu eg] Tolt km/s kb{}g . logLx¿n] sldnf, wld/fnfO{
ltgLx¿sf b'nf]leq k;]/ vf]hLvf]hL vfg] u5{g\ . cfxf/f lnFbf cGwf ;k{x¿n] dflyNnf] Rofk'nfO{ cf]/k/ 3'dfpg] u5{g\ h;n] ubf{ d'vsf] lzsf/nfO{
bfFtn] ldnfP/ rafO{ lgNg] ;lhnf] x'G5 . logLx¿sf] n's'jf afgLa]xf]/fn] ubf{ logLx¿ s:tf x'G5g\ eGg] s'/fsf] 1fg kfpg sl7g 5 . logLx¿sf af/]
hlt hfgsf/L kfPsf] 5 To;nfO{ dfq pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
ˆofldnL M sn'la|8L, sn'la|8 :g]s, g]= ;fwf/0f ;k{x¿
of] clhFu/ eGbf ;fgf vfnsf ;k{x¿sf] kl/jf/ xf] . o;sf] j}1flgs juL{s/0f :ki6 5}g . o;sf bfFt ljv a]u/sf eP tfklg dflyNNff] Rofk'sf]
kl5lNt/ s]xL ljifbGt x'g;S5g\ . lk7\oF"lt/sf sTnfx¿ eGbf e'F8Llt/sf sTnfx¿ w]/} 7'nf x'G5g\ / z/L/sf hq} rf}8f klg x'G5g\ . gfs / cfFvfsf]
dfemdf jf ufnfdf logLx¿sf r]tgzLn vf]laN6f x'Fb}gg\, kl5lNt/sf] v'6\6fsf] cjz]if klg b]]lvFb}g . g]kfndf kfOg] o:Tff vfn] ;k{x¿sf] kl5lNt/sf]
ljifbGtn] 8:bf Tolt 3fts gx'g] eP tfklg 8;]sf] 7fpFdf ;'lGgg] / kf]Ng];Dd u5{ .
ˆofldnL M Onflk8L, Onflk8 :g]s, g]= ljvfn' kl/jf/sf ;k{x¿
logLx¿ ljvfn' ;k{x¿df k5{g\ / logLx¿sf dflyNnf] Rofk'sf] cl3lNt/ ljifbGt x'G5g\ h;nfO{ efOk/n] h:Tff] u/L 3'dfpg ;St}gg\ . g]kfnsf clt
ljvfn' ;k{x¿ o;} ;d"xdf k5{g\ h:t} uf]dg, /fhuf]dg, s/]t / Pl;ofO{ KjfFn] ;k{x¿ . o;sf] 8;fOdf u'a{]sf] eGbf s]xL km/s kg{ ;S5 . o;sf]

8;fOn] ljz]if u/L Zjf;Zjf;sf df+;k];Lx¿df kIff3ft u/fO{ 3fts kl/0ffddf k'¥ofpF5 .

ˆofldnL M efOk]l/8L, efOk;{, g]= RofK6f] 6fps] ;k{x¿

o;sf] 5f]6f] luhfsf] Rofk'df 6fFl;Psf ljifbGt x'G5g\ hf] kl5lNt/ 3'Dg ;S5g\, h;n] ubf{ bfFtx¿ 5fnfleq 5f]lkPsf x'G5g\ . g]kfndf kfOg] of]
kl/jf/sf] clwsf+z vf]lkN6] RofK6f] 6fps] ;k{x¿sf gfs / cfFvfsf] lardf r]tgzLn vf]laN6fx¿ x'G5g\ . logLx¿n] 8:bf /ut cfpg], ;'lGgg], gLnf]
8fd eP/ l;ls:t 3fp kfg{] u5{ / s]xL lbgkl5 3fp s'x'g ;S5 . g]kfnsf RofK6f] 6fps] ;k{x¿sf] 8;fO sd 3fts x'G5 . g]kfnsf w]/} sd kfOg]
;k{x¿dWo] ?;]n RofK6f] 6fps] ;k{ dfq clt lavfn' x'G5 h;sf] gfs / cfFvfsf] larsf r]tgzLn vf]laN6f klg x'Fb}gg\ .
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Python bivittatus, Indian python

kfOyg afOle6f6;, dnfog kfOyg
;fOl6; ;+/lIft

CITES Protected species!!
Nepali names: Thulo pate ajingar, Dhoomuje
How it looks: Max. length 9.2 m (?), mostly 2-4 m; colour
yellowish greyish below, brown above with large dark spots being
smaller on the flanks.
Where it lives: Prefers warm and humid habitats close to water
or to or in human habitations. From lowlands up to 2000 m.
How it lives: It is slowly moving, swims well, spending much time
in water and also climbs in trees. Lives over 31 years. Mainly
warm-blooded vertebrates are killed by constriction but also
feeds on lizards, toads and frogs. The female coils around the
clutch and remains until the young hatch. They are hunted for
their skin. Its meat and eggs are eaten locally and they are used
in paramedicine – that’s why they are vulnerable to survive
Distribution in Nepal: Terai up to 550 m.

g]kfnL gfd M 7'nf] kf6] clhFu/, w'd'h]
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 < M o;sf] clwstd nDafO (=@ ld6/, -<_, eP tfklg o;sf] nDafO
;fdfGotof @–$ ld6/sf] x'G5 . o;sf] e'F8Llt/sf /ª kFx]Nrf] v}/f] / lk7\oF"lt/ 7'nf7'nf
WjfF;] kf6fx¿ x'G5g\ hf] kl5NNff] efult/ qmlds ¿kdf ;fgf xF'Fb} uPsf x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 < M of] g]kfnsf] t/fO{b]lv @))) ld6/;Ddsf] pRrfOsf] kfgLsf] ;|f]t
ePsf 7fpFx¿df cyjf dfG5] a;f]af;f] u/]sf] Gofgf] jf cf]l;nf] hUufx¿df a:g dg
k/fpF5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] l9nf] ult ePsf], kf}l8g ;Sg] / kfgLdf w]/} a]/ a:g ;Sg],
?vdf klg r9\g ;Sg] vfnsf] ;k{ xf] . of] #! jif{;Dd afFRg ;S5 . o;sf] vfgfdf
ljz]if u/L tftf] /ut x'g] d]?b08Lo hGt'x¿ k5{g\ t/ klg o;n] 5]kf/f, v;|] Eofu'tf /
lrNn] Eofu'tfnfO{ klg lgNg] u5{ . o;sf] kf]yLn] aRrf gsfl9Gh]n k'mn cf]yf/]/ a:g]
u5{ . logLx¿nfO{ 5fnfsf] nflu dfg{] ul/G5 . s]xL :yfgLo JolSTfx¿n] o;sf] df;'
vfg] tyf bjfOsf nflu k|of]u ug{] u5{g\ . o;}n] ubf{ logLx¿ nf]kf]Gd'v aGb} uPsf 5g\
.
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{b]lv %%) ld6/;DDfsf] e"efudf km}lnPsf] b]lvG5 .

Ramphotyphlops braminus, Common blindsnake

¥ofdkmf]6fOˆn;, a|fldg; sdg AnfOG8 :g]s

Nepali names: Andha sap
below left
How it looks: Length 20 cm. Brown to black coloured.
Where it lives: The species inhabits a great variety of habitats
even near or in settlements such as gardens.
How it lives: Food are ant larvae pupae of butterflies and,
sometimes earthworms. Its an all-female species reproducing by
2-8 eggs with thin shells.
Distribution in Nepal: W to E, Terai and Midlands (100-1,500 m).

g]kfnL gfd M cGwf ;fk
tn b]a|]lt/
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 < M o;sf] cf};t nDafO @) ;]lG6ld6/Dd x'G5 . o;sf] /ª v}/f]b]lv
sfnf];Ddsf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 < Mof] ljleGGf vfn] :yfgx¿sf ;fy;fy} ufpF3/sf] au}+rfsf] 5]p5fplt/
klg a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 < Mo;sf] vfgf k'tnLsf] nfa|], Ko'/f tyf sldnf xf] t/ o;n]
slxn]sfxL+ ls/fx¿ klg vfg] u5{ . o; k|hfltsf ;a} kf]yLx¿n] kftnf vf]:6f ePsf @
b]lv * cf]6f;Dd km'n kfg{ ;S5g\ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] g]kfnsf] klZrdb]lv k"j{lt/sf] t/fO{b]lv dWokxf8L
e"efu;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 . -!)) b]lv !%)) ld6/_
8
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Eryx conicus, Rough-scaled sand boa
CITES Protected species!!
Nepali names: Chichinde sap, Buduna sap
above
How it looks: Length - 94 cm, mostly below 60 cm; yellowish,
brownish or greyish in colour. Dorsal large, irregular dark
brownish spots, mostly forming a zigzag band. The venter is
whitish – yellowish uniform or sometimes with small dark spots.
Where it lives: Prefers light soils, in sand as well as in areas with
precipitation and vegetation, in agriculture land, gardens.
How it lives: Mainly crepuscular and nocturnal. Very sluggish on
the ground, but excellent at digging. Feeding in ambush for small
vertebrates mainly rodents being killed by constriction,
occasionally frogs, toads or even small lizards, snakes and birds.
Distribution in Nepal: Rare, with few records from the Terai. In
the Midlands one sighting at 2,680 m.

Eryx johnii, Brown earth boa
CITES Protected species!!
Nepali names: Khairo mate sap
below
How it looks: Length - 125 cm. Adults grey – brown, yellowish
below, juveniles pale tan, reddish with dark spots or bands.
Where it lives: Prefers loose soils of drier areas, occasionally in
rainy areas in cultivated lands, inhabits rodent burrows and are
crepuscular and nocturnal.
How it lives: Feeds on small mammals, being killed by
constriction; few birds, lizards. Ovoviviparous, 6-8 neonates.
Distribution in Nepal: A rare species of the Terai.

Ol/S; slgs;, /km :s]N8 :ofG8 af]cf
;fOl6; ;+/lIft

g]kfnL gfd M lrlrG8] ;fk, a'b'gf ;fk
dflylt/
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 < M o;sf] clwstd nDafO ($ ;]lG6ld6/Dd x'g] eP klg cf};tdf
^) ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . of] kFx]Nrf], v}/f] jf s}nf] /ªsf] b]lvG5 . lk7\o"Flt/ WjfF;] v}/f]
vfnsf] 7'nf 6f6f x'G5g\ / hf] clgoldt ¿kdf afª\ufl6ª\uf b]lvG5g\ . eF'8Llt/ ;]tf]
kFx]Nrf] Psgf;] jf 5l/Psf WjfF;] yf]Knfx¿ klg b]lvG5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 < M of] k|foh;f] anf}6] hldg jf sd jiff{ x'g] hldg, s[lifof]Uo hldg /
au}+rfl/t a:g] u5{ .

of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] d'Vo u/L piffsfn—;GWofsfn / /flt ;lqmo x'g] -lgzfr/_ k|f0fL
xf] . hldgdfly o;sf] clt lwdf ult eP tfklg tLa|ultdf b'nf] agfO{ a:g ;S5 .
o;sf] d'Vo vfgfdf d';fx¿ k5{g\ h;nfO{ w/fk yfk]/ kqmg] u5{ / o; cltl/Qm
Eofu'tf, v;|] Eofu'tfsf ;fy;fy} ;fgf 5]kf/f, ;k{ / r/fx¿sf] ;d]t lzsf/ u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] k|hflt clt sd kfOg] eP tfklg t/fO{sf s]xL :yfgx¿df
e]l6Psf] 5 . To;afx]s dWokxf8L e"efusf] @^*) ld6/ prfO ePsf] 7fpFdf klg
e]l6Psf] /]s8{ 5 .

Ol/S; hf]XgL, a|fpg cy{ af]cf
;fOl6; ;+/lIft
g]kfnL gfd M v}/f] df6] ;fk
tnlt/
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 < M o;sf] nDafO !@% ;]lG6ld6/ x'G5 . o;sf joisx¿sf lk7\oF"lt/
s}nf] v}/f] / e'F8Llt/ kFx]Nrf] x'G5 . aRrfx¿ eg] /ftf] /ftf] jf WjfF;] yf]Knfx¿ ePsf
x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] anf}6f] df6f] ePsf] jf ;'Vvf 7fpFx¿df a:g dg k/fpg] eP tfklg
jiff{ofddf slxn]sfxL+ v]tLof]Uo e"ldlt/ klg kfOg] u5{ . of] d';fsf] b'nf]x¿df a:g]
Pjd\ laxfg a]n'sf vfgfsf] vf]hLdf lg:s]g lgzfr/ k|f0fL xf] .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;sf d'Vo vfgf dl;gf :tgwf/L eP tfklg 5]kf/f / r/fx¿nfO{
klg s'ª\lnª\ k/]/ klqmO{ vfg] u5{ . of] c4{ue{wf/L ePsf]n] cljsl;t ^ b]lv *
cf]6f;Dd aRrf hGDffpg ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{ If]qdf cToGt sd kfOg] k|hflt xf] .
10
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Rhabdophis himalayanus, Himalayan keelback

¥ofA8f]lkm; lxdfnofg;, lxdfng lsnAofs
above

above

Nepali names: Lekhali daline sap
How it looks: Length – 82-125 cm (+tail 30 cm); colourful, olivebrown above. 2 dorso-lateral rows of orange-yellow spots, Neck
with a bright collar, often edged black. Labials yellow, with black.
Where it lives: Rocky, forested slopes, often near cultivated
land, around rice fields, in shrubbery and close to small streams.
How it lives: Feeds on frogs, lizards, and occasionally fish.
Distribution in Nepal: Midlands 1,100-2,350 m, but Far West.

Orthriophis cantoris, Eastern trinket snake

g]kfnL gfd M n]vfnL blng] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] nDafO *@ b]lv !@% ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 -±k'R5/ #) ;]=dL=_
. of] /ª\uLrª\uL vfnsf] kFx]Nrf] v}/f] lk7\oF" ePsf] x'G5 . kFx]nf] yf]Knfsf] b'O{cf]6 nx/
lk7\o"Fsf b'a}lt/af6 kl5lNt/ uPsf x'G5g\ . o;sf] 3fF6Ldf sfnf] lsgf/f ePsf] ;]tf] s07
x'G5 / lrpF8fd'lg sfnf]sfnf] kFx]Nrf] /ª x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] ljz]if u/]/ hª\un ePsf] 9'ª\Uofgdf / slxn]sfxL+ wfgv]tsf 5]p5fp,
kf]y|fkf]y|Lx¿lt/ / ;fgf;fgf vf]N;fvf]N;Llt/ klg a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] Eofu'tfx¿, 5]kf/fx¿ / slxn]sfxL+ df5fx¿nfO{ klg vfg] u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] g]kfnsf] dWoe"efusf] !!)) b]lv @#%) ld6/;Ddsf]
prfOdf km}lnPsf] 5 .

cly|{cf]lkm; SofG6f]l/h, O:6/g{ l6«ªs]6 :g]s
below

Nepali names: Sabe sap
How it looks: Total length - 196 cm. Forebody yellowish greenish
to brown, hindbody changing towards yellow or orange;
Back with two rows of dark blotches, bordered with black, on the
flanks similar. Head and neck are greyish to greenish brown, the
labials contrasting bright; throat orange to red; iris reddish.
Ventral side of the tail pink or red.
Where it lives: Primary habitat are mountain forests but now in
relictary and secondary forests, even in cultivated regions.
How it lives: Active mainly in the morning in July and August. Kills
its prey (small rodents) by constriction.
Distribution in Nepal: Extreme E, Midlands (Ilam district), 2,0002,300 m.

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M ;fFa] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] nDafO !(^ ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . cl3lNt/sf] o;sf] z/L/
kFx]Nrf] xl/of]b]lv v}/f];Ddsf] x'G5 / z/Lsf] kl5NNff] efu kFx]Nrf] jf ;'Gtn] /ftf] x'Fb}
uPsf] x'G5 . o;sf] 9f8lt/ sfnf] lsgf/f ePsf] WjfF;] yf]Knfx¿sf] b'O{ nx/ kl5lNt/
k'R5/;Dd uPsf x'G5g\ . o;sf] 6fpsf] / 3fF6L s}nf]b]lv xl/of]xl/of] k/]sf] v}/f]] b]lvG5
. Rofk'd'lg rxlsnf] ;]tf] x'G5, . 3f]qmf] ;'Gtn] vfnsf] /ftf] x'G5 . cfFvfsf] k'tnL /ftf]
x'G5 . k'R5/sf] tNnf] efu u'nfaL jf /ftf]/ftf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M o;sf] jf;:yfg k'/fgf] kxf8L hª\un eP tfklg v]tLof]Uo hldgsf]
5]p5fpsf] gofF hª\\unlt/ klg a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] h'nfO{b]lv cu:6lt/sf] laxfgL kv ;lqmo x'g] u5{ . o;n] cfˆgf]
lzsf/nfO{ -;fgf vfn] d';fnfO{_ s'ª\lnª\n k/L df/]/ vfg] u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] ;'b"/k"j{sf] dWokxf8L If]qdf kg{] Onfd lhNnfsf] @)))
b]lv @#)) ld6/;Ddsf] prfOlt/ km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Spalerosophis atriceps, Black-headed royal snake

:kfn]/f];f]lkm; Pl6«;]K;, ANofs x]8]8 /f]ofn :g]s

Nepali names: Kalo tauke shahi sap
How it looks: Length -164 cm; variable in colour and pattern:
yellow, orange-dusky pink, irregular black blotches, head red.
Where it lives: From dense scrub to barren ground, rock
outcrops, ruins. Burrows of small rodents are chosen as refuges.
How it lives: Mainly nocturnal. Hisses loudly, strikes vehemently.
Harmless to man.
Distribution in Nepal: Rare, only known from Chitwan Nat. Park.

g]kfnL gfd M sfnf] 6fps] ;fxL ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] nDafO !^$ ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª¿kdf kFx]nf],
;'Gtn] w'n]u'nfaL cflb /ª ldl;P/ ag]sf] / 5l/Psf sfnf yf]Knfx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf
;fy} 6fpsf] rflxF /ftf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] afSnf] emf8Lhª\unb]lv afFemf] hldglt/ clg ljz]if u/L v]tL
gul/g] v08x/lt/ a:g] u5{ . o;sf] klg d';fsf] b'nf] g} cf;|o:yn xf] .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M d'Votof of] lgzfr/ k|f0fL xf] . o;n] hf]8;Fu ;';fpFb} / cfqmd0f
u5{ t/ of] dflg;sf nflu xflgsf/s 5}g .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] clxn];DDf lrtf}g /fli6«o lgs'~hdf dfq kfOPsf] 5 .

Oligodon albocinctus, White-barred kukri snake

cf]lnuf]8g cNaf]l;g]S6;, XjfO6 af8{ s'qmL :g]s

above right

centre

Nepali names: Seto dharke khukuri sap, Khokwapu (Rai yamphu)
How it looks: Length + tail 80 + 13 cm; brown-reddish above with
black-edged bright crossbars on back and tail.
Where it lives: In open forests with bushy ground-vegetation.
How it lives: Being terrestrial, active at dawn and night. Feeds on
small vertebrates. If attacked bites immediately.
Distribution in Nepal: Rare, Midlands up to 1,208 m.

Lycodon aulicus, Common wolfsnake
below

Nepali names: Sikhphyancha, buwase sarp
How it looks: Total length -75 cm; brownish, with white crossbars, Labials and ventral parts white or yellowish white.
Where it lives: In open landscape, parks, gardens, cultivated
areas.
How it lives: Active at dawn and night. Feeds on small
vertebrates. Bites are rather painful.
Distribution in Nepal: W to E, Terai and Midlands, 150-2,100 m.

dfly bfofFlt/

dfem

g]kfnL gfd M ;]tf] ws{] v's'/L ;fk, vf]Sjfk' -/fO{ ofDkm"_
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] lhp *) ;]lG6ld6/ / k'R5/ !# ;]lG6ld6/;DDfsf] x'G5 .
o;sf] lk7\oF"lt/sf] /ª v}/f]v}/f] /ftf]/ftf] sfnf] lsgf/f x'g'sf ;fy} lk7\oF" / k'R5/df ;]tf]
qm; lrGx ;d]t b]lvG5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] v'nf hª\unsf ;fy} emf8L ePsf] rf}/Llt/ a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] :ynr/ ePsf]n] laxfgLkv / /flt ;lqmo x'G5 . o;n] dl;gf
d]?b08Lo k|f0fLx¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ . o;nfO{ rnfPdf t'?Gt 8:g ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] sd} kfOg] k|hflt xf], h'g dWokxf8L e"efusf] !@)*
ld6/;Ddsf] prfOdf km}lnPsf] 5 .

nfOsf]8f]g cf}lns;, sdg jNkm :g]s

tn

g]kfnL gfd M l;sˆofGrf, AafF;] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] lhpsf] s'n nDafO &% ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª
;]tf] qm; lrGx ePsf] v}/f]v}/f] x'G5 . Rofk'd'lgsf] efu ;]tf] cyjf kFx]Nrf] ;]tf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] v'nf e"efu, kfs{, au}+rf / afnLgfnL nufPsf If]qx¿df a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] of] ld/ld/] laxfgLdf / /flt ;lqmo x'G5 . o;n] dl;gf vfnsf
d]?b08Lo k|f0fLx¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ . o;sf] 8;fO kL8fbfos x'g;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M g]kfnsf] klZrdb]lv k"jL{ t/fO{ / dWokxf8L e"efusf] !%)
b]lv @!)) ld6/;Ddsf] prfOdf km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Rhabdophis subminiatus, Red-necked keelback

¥ofA8f]lkm; ;aldlgP6;, /]8 g]s lsnAofs

above right

dfly bfofFlt/

Nepali names: Lal kanthe daline sap
How it looks: Total length - 130 cm; Olive brown or greenish
above, almost uniform or with black and yellow reticulation. oung
snakes with a jet-black cross-bar or triangular mark on the nape,
bordered with yellow behind.
Where it lives: In light forests, plains and hilly - mountainous
areas, swamps, paddy fields; always close to ponds and streams.
How it lives: Terrestrial and diurnal. Feeds on frogs, toads, and
fishes. When caught it will bite vehemently. Caution! Effect of

g]kfnL gfd M nfnsG7] blng] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] lhpsf] s'n nDafO !#) ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf]
lk7\o"Flt/sf] /ª kFx]Nrf] v}/f] jf xl/of]xl/of] x'G5 . k|foM Psgf;] cyjf sfnf / kFx]nf
l5sf{ldsf{ x'G5g\ / o;sf l3r|flt/ sfnf qm;lrGx cyf{t\ tLgs'g] lrGx x'G5g\ .
kl5lNt/ kFx]nf] lsgf/f x'G5 .

Distribution in Nepal: Terai, Chitwan National Park.

g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{ / lrtf}g /fli6«o lgs'~h If]qdf km}lnPsf] 5 .

venom: Intestinal bleeding was observed after a bite.

Sibynophis sagittarius, Cantor’s black-headed snake
left

Nepali names: Cantorko kalo tauke sap
How it looks: Total length 30 cm (tail 6 cm); light brown above,
greyish on the sides. Series of black dots, head and nape dark,
with a large patch of yellow on each side of the back of the head.
Lips, throat and belly yellow; a black dot on the outer edge of
each ventral shield.
Where it lives: Forested hills and Mountain areas, also around
cultivated land.
How it lives: Terrestrial, active during daytime and at dawn.
Feeds on lizards and frogs, presumably small snakes.
Distribution in Nepal: Western Terai (150-400 m), not known
from the extreme West, the centre and the East.

of] sxfF a:5 <M of] kftnf] jg ePsf] kxf8L If]qsf] kf]v/Lsf 5]p5fpdf /x]sf
wfgv]tLj / ;]lknf] hldglt/ kfOG5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] hldgdfly a:g] lbjfr/ k|f0fL xf] . o;n] Eofu'tfx¿, v;|] / df5f
cflb vfg] u5{ . o;nfO{ ;dfTg vf]h]df emG6]/ 8:5 . o;af6 ;fjwfg /xg'k5{ lsgeg]

o;n] 6f]s]df k]6df /St>fj x'g ;S5 .

l;afOgf]lkm; :oflh6fl/c;, SofG6f];{ ANofs x]8]n :g]s
b]a|]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M SofG6f]/sf] sfnf] 6fps] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO #) ;]lG6ld6/ / k'R5/ ^ ;]lG6ld6/sf] x'G5 .
o;sf] lk7\oF"sf] dfemdf xNsf v}/f] / 5]p5]pdf s}nf] x'G5 . 6fpsf] / uw{g sfnf]sfnf],
6fpsfsf] kl5Nnf] efudf sfnf yf]Knfx¿sf] nx/ / 6fpsfsf b'j}lt/ 7'nf kFx]Nrf
y]Unfx¿ x'G5g\ . cf]7, 3f]qmf], e'F8L kFx]Nrf] x'G5 . e'F8Llt/sf sTnfx¿sf] aflx/L
lsgf/fdf sfnf yf]Knfx¿ x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] kxf8L If]qsf] hª\un ePsf] 7fpFdf / v]tL ul/Psf] 7fpFsf] cf]l/kl5
klg a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] hldgdf a:g] ;fy} laxfg / lbp;f] ;lqmo x'g] k|f0fL xf] . o;n]
5]kf/f / Eofu'tf vfG5, x'g ;S5 dl;gf ;k{x¿ klg .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M g]kfnsf] klZrd t/fO{sf] !%) b]lv $)) ld6/sf] e"efu;Dd
kfOPsf] 5 t/ ;'b"/ klZrd, dWo tyf k"jf{~rndf rflxF of] kfOPsf] 5}g .
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Orthriophis porphyracea, Black-banded trinket snake

cfly|{cf]lkm;, kf]kmf{O/f]l;of, ANofs AofG8]8 l6«ª\s]6 :g]s

above

Nepali names: Kalo-pate gahane sap
How it looks: Length – max. 120 cm; colour brownish with bands
across the back and tail. Black stripes extend to the tail and one
onto head. The venter is uniform pale yellow.
Where it lives: Preferred habitats are edges of moist mountain
forests with low dense vegetation also in agricultural regions.
How it lives: Avoids bright light and is therefore rarely seen.
Moves rather slow and feeds on small rodents. Lays 3-7 eggs.
Distribution in Nepal: Rare, only known from Kaski (2,100 m), and
Ilam District (1,660 m).

below

Nepali names: Mate sap, Khumle sap
How it looks: Length - 48 cm; dark brown or blackish iridescent;
some with light longitudinal streaks. Ventrally brown or blackish.
Juveniles are light brown above, with dark longitudinal lines and
light spots.
Where it lives: In light, deciduous forests with rocky slopes, e.g.
oak forest, also in fields and gardens. Hides under stones, fallen
trees or leaf litter. Locally extremely frequent in gardens and
fields, so that several snakes are unearthed with every spadeful
of soil.
How it lives: It is burrowing and active at dawn and night.
Presumably feeds on worms and insects. Females lay 3-6 eggs.
Distribution in Nepal: Center to E- Midlands, 1,460-2,570 m.

g]kfnL gfd M sfnf] kf6] uxg] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO clwstd !@) ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 .
o;sf] z/L/sf] /ª v}/f]v}/f] ;fy} 9f8 / k'R5/lt/ qm; k/]sf sfnf kf6fx¿ x'G5g\ .
lz/b]lv k'R5/;Dd sfnf wsf{ tflgPsf x'G5g\ . e'F8Llt/ Psgf;] kFx]Nrf]kFx]Nrf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] kxf8sf] cf]l;nf] hª\unsf] lsgf/flt/ ljz]if u/L a:g] eP tfklg
v]tL ul/Psf hldgsf 5]p5fpsf kftnf emf8Llt/ klg a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] a9L pHofnf]df g;Sg] ePsf]n] b]vfkb{}g . o;sf] ult lwdf x'G5
/ o;n] ;fgf vfnsf d';fx¿nfO{ cfxf/ agfpg] u5{ . # b]lv & cf]6f;Dd k'mn kfg{
;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] clt sd kfOg] k|hflt eP klg sf:sL -@!)) ld6/_ /
Onfd -!^^) ld6/_ df e]l6Psf] 5 .

6«flsl:sod km':sd, bflh{lnª jd{ :g]s

Trachischium fuscum, Darjeeling wormsnake

dflylt/

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M df6] ;fk, v'Dn] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO $* ;]lG6ld6/ x'G5 . o;sf] z/L/df cFw]/f]
v}/f] jf sfnfsfnf 6lNsg] /]vfx¿ / nfdf nfdf wsf{x¿ tflgPsf x'G5g\ . e'F8Llt/ eg]
v}/f]v}/f] sfnf] x'G5 . aRrfx¿sf 9f8lt/ eg] xNsf v}/f]df sfnfsfnf nfdf w;f{x¿
tflgPsf b]lvG5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] 9'ª\ufx¿ ePsf] kfvflt/ v;|'ldl;|t kftnf hª\undf tyf rf}/L /
au}+rfx¿df a:5 . of] b'nfdf a:g] tyf laxfgLkv / /ftdf ;lqmo x'g] ;k{ xf] . of]
9'ª\uf d'lg n'Sg], 9n]sf] ?vd'lg / kTs/leq a:g] u5{ . of] :yfgLo ¿kdf af/L
au}+rflt/ k|z:t kfOg] ePsf] x'gfn] Ps rk/L df6f]df klg o:tf w]/} ;k{x¿ kfpg
;lsG5g\ .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] b'nf]df a:g] / laxfgLkv / /ftdf ;lqmo x'g] k|hflt xf] . o;n]
dl;gf ls/fkm6\ofª\u|fx¿ / uF8]pnfx¿ vfg ;S5 . o;sf] kf]yLn] # b]lv ^ cf]6f;Dd
km'n kf5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] g]kfnsf] dWob]lv k"j{lt/sf] dWokxf8L e"efusf] !$^)
b]lv @%&) ld6/sf] prfO;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Coelognathus radiatus, Copperhead trinket snake

l;nfª\Uofy; ¥ofl8P6;, sk/x]8]8, l6«ª\s]6 :g]s

above right, left

Nepali names: Ratotauke gahane sap
How it looks: Total length - 230 cm; colour yellowish to brown.
Two narrow and two broad stripes begin on the neck and fade
towards midbody, a dark collar on the nape; three narrow black
stripes radiate from the eyes.
Where it lives: Found in a variety of habitats also entering water.
How it lives: Is very shy and fast if it needs to flee. Feeds on
rodents and other vertebrates including bats, squirrels, frogs,
lizards and birds. The snake attacks with inflated and laterally
flattened neck and anterior body portion lifted into an s-coil.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai and Midlands of Centre and E.

Ptyas mucosa, Asian ratsnake

below

Nepali names: Dhaman
How it looks: Max. length: 358 cm; colour brownish to almost
black. Many scales are bordered black, forming a reticulate
pattern or less distinct black cross bands.
Where it lives: Showing no marked preference for any special
type of habitat. Often found close to man, in the gardens and
populated areas, even in cities.
How it lives: Diurnal, terrestrial, a good climber ascending
bushes, trees, walls and thatches. Swim rapidly with the head
above the water surface. It is the most efficient rat-catcher of
the region. Feeds mainly on rats (16 per month).
Distribution in Nepal: From Terai and Midlands W to E. It seems
to be one of the most common snakes in Nepal.

dfly bfofF, afofFlt/

g]kfnL gfd M /ftf] 6fps] uxg] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] s'n nDAffO @#) ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª
kFx]Nrf] v}/f], 3fF6Laf6 b'O{b'O{cf]6f ;fF3'/f / km/flsnf wsf{x¿ lgl:sP/ lk7\oF"lt/ k'Ubf
x/fpFb} uPsf ;fy} 3fF6Ldf sfnf] s07 x'G5 / cfFvfaf6 klg tLgcf]6f sfnf wsf{x¿
tflgPsf x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 < M of] ljleGg k|sf/sf] jf;:yfgsf jfjh'b kfgLleq klg k:g ;S5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] nhfn' :jefjsf] eP tfklg rnfv ePsfn] t'?Gt efUg ;S5 .
o;n] d';fx¿sf cltl/St rd]/f, nf]vs{{], Eofu'tf, 5]kf/f / r/fx¿nfO{ klg vfg] u5{ .
of] 3fF6L / cl3lNt/sf] lhpnfO{ km'nfP/ RofK6f] eO{ cfqmd0f ubf{ e'OFaf6 p7]sf] lhp
gfua]nL cfsf/sf] b]lvG5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M dWo / k"jf{~rnsf] dWokxf8L e"efu;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .

6fo; Do'sf];f, Pl;og ¥of6 :g]s

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M wfdg
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDAffO #%* ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª
v}/f]v}/f]b]lv sfnf];Ddsf] x'G5 . w]/} sTnfx¿sf] lsgf/f sfnf] ePsf] x'gfn] z/L/df hfn]
a'6\6f jf xNsf sfnf kf6fx¿ ag]sf x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M o;sf] ljz]if vfnsf] jf;:yfg x'Fb}g . of] dflg;sf 3/5]p, au}+rf /
3gf cfjfbL ePsf ;x/lt/ klg a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] lbgdf ;lqmo x'g], :ynr/ / kf]y|fkf]y|L, ?v, leQf / 5fk|f]x¿df
/fd/L r9\g ;Sg] ;k{ xf] . 6fpsf] ;txdf lgsfn]/ /fd/L kf}8g klg ;S5 . o; If]qsf]
of] d';f kS8g] clt l;kfn' ;k{ xf] . o;n] dfl;s ¿kdf !^ cf]6f d';f vfg ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{b]lv dWokxf8L e"efusf] klZrdb]lv k"j{tk{m km}lnPsf]
5 . of] g]kfndf oqtq kfOg] k|hflt xf] .
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Xenochrophis piscator, Checkered keelback

h]gf]qmf]lkm; lk:Sof6/, r]s8{ lsnAofs
left

Nepali names: Kothe dhodia sap
How it looks: - 120 cm. Brownish with 5 or 6 rows of black spots
on the back. Head with 2 black stripes. Below yellowish.
Where it lives: Semiaquatic, in moist-wet habitats.
How it lives:. Feed on fish, toads and tadpoles. The snake’s venom
has no dangerous effect on larger mammals or humans.
Distribution in Nepal: Distributed below 700m from W to E.

b]a|]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M sf]7] 9f]l8of ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M of] !@) ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . z/L/ v}/f] / 9f8lt/ % b]lv ^
cf]6f sfnf yf]Knfx¿sf] nx/ uPsf] b]lvG5 . o;sf 6fpsfdf b'O{ cf]6f sfnf wsf{x¿
x'G5g\ ;fy} eF'8Llt/ kFx]nf] b]]lvG5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] c4{nhr/ xf] / ljz]if u/L cf]l;nf] af;:yfgdf a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] df5f, v;|], / r]kfufF8fx¿ vfg] u5{ . o;sf] ljv 3fts
gePsf]n] 7'nf rf}kfof / dflg;nfO{ c;/ kb{}g .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M g]kfnsf] &)) ld6/eGbf tnlt/sf] pRrfO ePsf] :yfgsf]
klZrb]lv k"j{;DDf km}lnPsf] 5 .

Enhydris enhydris, Common smooth water snake

OgxfOl8«; OgxfOl8«;, sdg :d'y jf6/ :g]s

Nepali names: Machhagiddhi, Indreni sap
How it looks: Length - 96 cm, tail 13-15 cm; weight up to 125 g;
colour greyish-, brownish- or olive. Mostly a darker middorsal and
two light lateral stripes extending from head on to the tail.
Where it lives: Fresh and brackish waters being purely aquatic.
How it lives: Feeds on fish. Bites are slightly painful.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai up to 130 m from W to E.

g]kfnL gfd M d5lu4L OGb|]gL ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO (^ / k'R5/ !# b]lv !% ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf]
tyf tf}n !@% u|fd;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª s}nf] v}/f] jf kFx]Nrf] xl/of] x'G5 . o;sf]
9f8sf] dfemdf sfnfsfnf / b'a} 5]pdf ;]tf;]tf wsf{ x'G5g\ h'g lz/b]lv k'R5/;Dd g}
k'U5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 < of] k"0f{hnr/ ePsf]n] ;ª\nf] tyf lxn] kfgLdf a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] df5fx¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ . o;n] 6f]s]df xNsf b'Vg ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{sf] klZrdb]lv k"j{tkm{ !#) ld6/;Ddsf] prfOdf
km}lnsf] 5 .

Amphiesma stolatum, Buff-striped keelback

Pdlkm:df :6f]nf6d, akm l:6«k8 lsnAofs

centre right

below

Nepali names: Bahune sap, Harhara sap
How it looks: Length - 80 cm; greyish; pattern very variable The
stripes can be marked with white, blue or even red dots. Often
with transverse bars, spots, irregular crossbars.
Where it lives: Close to water, in grassland, terrestrial rather
than semi-aquatic.
How it lives: Feeds on frogs, toads, insects, also snails.
Distribution in Nepal: W to E, common. up to 1,600 m

dfem bflxg]

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M afx'g] ;fk, x//f ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 < o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO *) ;]lG6ld/ / /ª v}/f] a'6\6f ePsf]
l5s{]lds{] x'G5 . o;sf z/L/sf wsf{x¿df ;]tf;]tf, gLnfgLnf ;fy} /ftf yf]Knf x'G5g\ .
o; cltl/St sxL+sxL+ t]5f{ wsf{x¿df qm;lrGx ePsf] b]lvG5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] :ynr/ / c4{hnr/ :jefj ePsf] x'gfn] kfgLsf] glhs / 3fF;]
rf}/Lx¿lt/ a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M o;n] Eofu'tf, v;|], ls/fkm6\ofª\u|fsf ;fy} lrKn]ls/fnfO{ klg vfg]
u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] g]kfnsf] klZrb]lv k"j{tkm{sf] !^)) ld6/sf] e"efu;Dd
km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Chrysopelea ornata, Golden tree snake, Flying snake

lqm;f]k]lnof cf]gf{6f, uf]N8]g 6«L :g]s, ˆnfOª :g]s

Nepali names: Jhilke sap, Udane sap

g]kfnL gfd M lemNs] ;fk, p8'jf ;fk

How it looks: Total length - 140 cm; coloration very variable.
Above, greenish-yellow with longitudinal lines, and orange
markings. The head is blackish-green with yellowish and black
crossbars. Ventral it is light green black lateral spots.

of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/sf] s'n nDafO !$) ;]lG6ld6/ / /ª ljleGg lsl;dsf]
x'G5 . o;sf] dflylt/ xl/of] kFx]Nrf] ;fy} nfdf nfdf 7f8f wsf{ / ;'Gtn] 6f6fx¿ x'G5g\
. 6fpsf] kFx]Nrf] xl/of] ;fy} kFx]Nrf] sfnf] qm;lrGx ePsf] x'G5 . o;sf] e'F8Ltkm{ xNsf
xl/of] sfnf] / 5]p5]pdf yf]Knfx¿ x'G5g\ .

Where it lives: On large trees and thick forests; also cultivated
plantations, in parks, gardens and around houses.

of] sxfF a:5 < of] 7'nf] 7'nf] ?v / afSnf] hª\un, v]tLaf/L, pBfg, au}+rf / 3/sf
cf]l/kl/ klg a:g] u5{ .

How it lives: Diurnal, is an excellent climber in trees and bushes,
but also occasionally creeping on the ground. Often called "flying
snake", but in truth it can carry out only a kind of "parachutejumping" hollowing the ventral surface as it moves and generating
a body cross section of an aeroplane wing. The distance observed
by gliding was over 50 m. It feeds on all the animals it can
overwhelm: mainly on geckos and even rather large agamid lizards,
occasionally bats, mice, birds and small snakes are also taken.
When attacked, it usually escapes with great speed. If disturbed
on the ground, it moves to the nearest tree and ascends it
rapidly, even on smooth bark. In trees, it normally remains at
heights of over 4 m and escapes by gliding through the air. Their
teeth are rear-fanged, but no symptoms after bites are recorded.

of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] lbgr/ ePsf]n] ?v r9\g / emf8Ldf a:g kf]Vt x'G5 t/
slxn]sfxL+ e'OFdf 3;|]/ klg lxF8\g] u5{ . of] Pp6f ?vaf6 csf{] ?vdf hfFbf z/L/sf]
tNnf] efu km'nfP/ xjfOhxfhsf] kv]6f h:tf] RofK6f] agfO{ x'OFlsg] x'Fbf o;nfO{ æp8'jf
;k{Æ elgPsf] xf] . o;n] p8]/ kf/ u/]sf] b"/L cjnf]sg ubf{ %) ld6/;Dd kfOof]
o;sf cl3 kg{] k|Fo ;a} k|sf/sf hGt'x? o;sf cfxf/f x'g ;S5g\ ljz]if u/L
leQLx¿sf ;fy} 7'nf 5]kf/f ;d"xnfO{ vfg dgk/fpF5 / slxn]sfxL+ tf rd]/f, r/f,
d';fsf ;fy} ;fgf ;k{x¿nfO{ ;d]t vfG5 . o;nfO{ cfklQ kbf{ a8f] a]usf ;fy efUg
;S5 . olb o;nfO{ e}+df ePsf] a]nf rnfof] eg] glhs} /x]sf] lrNnf af]qmf ePsf] ?vdf
klg s'b]/ r9\g ;S5 . ;fwf/0ftof of] Pp6f ?vsf] $ ld6/ hlt dflyaf6 csf{] ?vlt/
xfjfdf x'OFlsg ;S5 . ToxL g} o;sf] p8fO xf] . o;sf] ljifbGt kl5lt/ x'G5 /
8;fOsf] s'g} 3fts kl/0ffd b]lvPsf] 5}g .

Distribution in Nepal: Several records from the Terai up to 400
m, except the extreme W and E.

g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] ;'b"/klZrd / k"j{afx]s t/fO{sf] $)) ld6/;Ddsf
:yfgx¿;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Ahaetulla nasuta, Common green whipsnake

cx]t'Nnf gf;'tf, sdg lu|g XjLk :g]s
left

Nepali names: Hariyo chabuke sarpa
How it looks: Max. length 194 cm; dorsum bright green with a
velvety touch. A distinct yellowish line along the outer edges of
the ventrals reaches from throat towards the end of the tail.
Where it lives: Common in trees, bushes and grass in jungles and
gardens or in cultivated areas around human habitations.
How it lives: Feeds mainly on lizards but also on any other small
vertebrates it can swallow. When threatened, it rears its head
and forebody, hisses, extends its tongue and vibrates its tail. It
is mildly venomous, but the venom usually has no effect on man,
except for occasional swelling and numbness of the bitten area. It
bears 3-22 young alive.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai and Midlands up to 1,800 m.

Dendrelaphis tristis, Bronzeback tree snake

b]a|]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M xl/of] rfa's] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M clwstd !($ ;]lG6ld6/, lk7\oF"lt/ pHofnf] xl/of] / kFx]Nrf] 3]/f
ePsf] x'G5 . o;sf] e'F8Ltkm{ 6fpsf]b]lv k'R5/;Dd rxlsnf] :ki6 kFx]nf] wsf{x¿
5]p5]paf6 lz/b]lv k'R5/;Dd tflgPsf x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] ;fwf/0ftof ?v, 3fF;, emf8L, hª\un, au}+rflt/ a:g] eP klg
dfgjj;f]af; If]qsf] v]taf/Llt/ klg a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] 5]kf/fx¿nfO{ vfg] eP tfklg dl;gf lgNg ;Sg]
d]?b08Lox¿nfO{ klg vfg] u5{ . lh:SofPdf o;n] 6fpsf] / cl3lNt/sf] lhp p7fpF5
/ ;';fpFb} lha|f] lgsfn]/ k'R5/ sdfpF5 . of] xNsf ljvfn' eP tfklg dfl;g;df o;sf

lavsf] s'g} c;/ b]lvGg . o;n] 6f]s]sf] 7fpFdf ;'lgg ;S5 . o;n] # b]lv @@
cf]6f;Dd aRrf kfg{ ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M t/fO{ / dWokxf8L e"efusf] !*)) ld6/;Dd km}lnPsf] kfOG5

8]G8«]nflkm; l6«;l6;, a|f]GhAofs 6«L :g]s
right

Nepali names: Sirise rukh sap, Shipu (Rai yamphu)
How it looks: Max. -169 cm (tail 52 cm); brownish with a yellowish
flank stripe from neck to vent.
Where it lives: Forests, especially in clearings around human
dwellings.
How it lives: Diurnal, active, even during hottest hours. Feeds
largely on lizards and tree frogs; eggs of birds, insects or toads.
Distribution in Nepal: From W - E, Terai and Midlands - 1,500 m.

bflxg]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M l;l/;] ?v ;fk, lzk' -/fO{ ofDk"_
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO !^( ;]lG6ld6/ -k'R5/ %@ ;]=ld=_ x'G5 .
o;sf] sDd/sf] kFx]nf] lsgf/f ePsf v}/f wsf{x¿ 3fF6Lb]lv dnåf/Dd uPsf b]lvG5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] hª\unsf ;fy} dfgja;f]af;f] If]qsf] 5]p5fpdf a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] clt udL{df klg afFRg ;Sg] lbgr/ xf] . o;n] 5]kf/f, ?vEofu'tf,
r/fsf km'nx¿ / ls/fkm6\ofª\u|fx¿ jf v;|]x¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{ / dWokxf8L e"efusf] !%)) ld6/sf] pRrfO;Dd
klZrdaf6 k"j{tk{m km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Boiga multifasciata, Himalayan catsnake

af]Ouf dlN6km]l;P6f, lxdfnog Sof6 :g]s
above left

Nepali names: Hiubirale sap
How it looks: Max. length 111 cm, tail 22 cm; Greyish-brown and
finely speckled with black and narrow black bars and stripes.
Where it lives: Lives in forested areas.
How it lives: Feeds on small vertebrates.
Distribution in Nepal: Midlands above 1,500 m.

Boiga trigonata, Indian gamma
above right

Nepali names: Bharati birale sap
How it looks: Length - 117 cm; yellowish to greyish brown with
zigzag markings on back and Y-shaped mark on top of head.
Where it lives: In open jungle, parks, gardens, sometimes even in
houses.
How it lives: Feeds on lizards, birds, eggs and small mammals.
Effect of venom on man: swellings and pain following a bite.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai and central Midlands, upto 1,500 m.

Psammodynastes pulverulentus, Mock viper
below

Nepali names: Nakkale or jhilke sap
How it looks: Max. length - 77 cm; colour very variable. Dorsally
brownish, yellowish, greyish, reddish or blackish with small dark
spots or streaks,; usually a longitudinal stripe in the mid-dorsal
line and 3 longitudinal, stripes on each flank on the head.
Where it lives: In open forests.
How it lives: Terrestrial, active at dawn and night. Feeds on
frogs, lizards, smaller snakes. Striking fiercely at anyone.
Distribution in Nepal: Central and E Midlands, 700-1,600 m.

dfly b]a|]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M lxpF la/fn] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd !!! ;]lG6ld6/ / k'R5/ @@ ;]lG6ld6/ x'G5 .
o;sf] /ª s}nf] v}/f] / sfnf dl;gf yf]Knfyf]KnLx¿ ePsf] ;fy} ;fF3'/f sfnf wsf{x¿
x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] hª\un ePsf] If]qx¿df a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M ;fgf d]?b08Lox¿nfO{ vfP/ afFR5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M dWokxf8L e"efusf] !%)) ld6/ eGbf dflyNnf] efux¿df
km}lnPsf] kfOG5 .

af]Ouf 6«fOuf]gf6f, OlG8og ufdf

dfly bfFlxg]]lt/

g]kfnL gfd M ef/tL la/fn] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd !!& ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª
kFx]Nrf] v}/f] ;fy} 9f8lt/ afª\ufl6ª\uf lrGxx¿sf 6fpsfdf cª\u|]hL j0f{sf] …jfO{Ú cIf/
h:tf] lrGx ePsf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] v'nf hª\un, pBfg, au}{rfsf ;fy} slxn]sfxL+ 3/lt/ klg a:5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] 5]kf/f, r/f, cG8f / dl;gf :tgwf/Lx¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ .
dflg;dfly o;sf] ljifsf] k|efj ;'lgg] / kf]Ng];Dd x'G5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{b]lv dWokxf8L e"efusf] !%)) ld6/;Dd kfOG5 .

;fDdf]8fOgfl:6; kne]?n]lG6;, df]s efOk/

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M gSsn] lemNs] ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd && ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª
ljleGg k|sf/sf] x'G5 . lk7\oF"lt/ v}/f]v}/f], kFx]Nrf], xl/of]xl/of], /ftf]/ftf], sN;]pnf] ;fy}
dl;gf WjfF;] yf]Knfx¿ cyjf nfdfnfdf wsf{x¿ lk7\o"Fdfly x'G5g\ / 6fpsfsf] kl5lNt/
tLg cf]6f nfdf wsf{x¿ tflgPsf x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] v'nf hª\undf a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] laxfgLkv / ;fFemkv ;lqmo x'g] :ynr/ xf] . o;n] Eofu'tf,
5]kf/f / dl;gf ;k{x¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ . s;}nfO{ cfqmd0f ubf{ o;n] sl;P/ 7'ª\g] u5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] dWo tyf k"jL{ dWoe"efusf &)) b]lv !^)) ld6/sf]
prfO;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Bungarus caeruleus, Common Indian krait

a'ª\uf/; l;?n;, sdg OlG8og s/]t
centre

Nepali names: Ganaguwali sap
How it looks: Max. length 173 cm; dorsally, black with paired
white to yellowish linear or broad cross-bars. The cross bars can
lack totally or be reduced to a series of white spots.
Where it lives: Prefers plains and low hills up to 1700 m.
How it lives: Feeds mainly on snakes and other vertebrates.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai W to E, rather frequent.

Bungarus fasciatus, Banded krait

dfem

g]kfnL gfd M ugu'jfnL ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd !&! ;]lG6ld6/ x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\o"Ftkm{ sfnf]
;fy} ;]tf] kFx]Nrf] rf}8f kf6fx¿sf] nx/ ePsf] b]lvG5 . s'g}s'g}df oL kf6fx¿ geO{ jf
o;sf] 7fpFdf ;]tf;]tf yf]Knfx¿ dfq ePsf]] klg x'g ;S5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] d}bfg tyf xf]rf kxf8sf] !&)) ld6/;Dd a:g ;S5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] ljz]if u/]/ ;k{x¿ / cGo d]]?b08Lox¿nfO{ vfP/ afFR5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{ If]qsf] klZraf6 k"j{lt/ km}lnPsf] 5 .

a'ª\uf/; km]l;P6;, AofG8]8 s/]t
below

tnlt/

Nepali names: Pate ganaguwali
How it looks: Max. - 212 cm; wide transverse bands of dark and
yellow; head predominantly black, with a yellow marking.
Where it lives: Inhabits a great variety of biotopes, preferably
open plains near waters; often found in vicinity of habitations.
How it lives: Feeds mainly on snakes, and other vertebrates.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai, W to E, altitude 100-200 m.

g]kfnL gfd M kf6] ugu'jfnL ;k{
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd @!@ ;]lG6ld6/;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\oF"tkm{
sfnf tyf kFx]nf rf}8f t]5f{ kf6fx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf] kFx]nf] yf]Knf ePsf] sfnf] 6fpsf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M o;sf] af;:yfg ljleGg vfn] eP tfklg ljz]if u/]/ of] v'nf d}bfg,
kfgLsf glhs ;fy} slxn]sfxL+ ufpF3/sf 5]p5fplt/ klg kfOG5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] ljz]if u/]/ ;k{x¿nfO{ / cGo d]]?b08Lox¿nfO{ vfG5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{If]qsf] klZraf6 k"j{lt/sf] !)) b]lv @)) ld6/;Ddsf]
prfO;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .

Sinomicrurus macclellandii, MacClelland’s coral snake

;fOgf]dfq'm/;, DofSn]NofG8L, DofSn]NofG8; sf]/n :g]s

above

Nepali names: Nag
How it looks: Max. length 81.3 cm; variable in colour and
markings. Dorsal reddish with or without black bars or rings from
neck (up to 32) to the end of tail (3-4). Or being absent.
Where it lives: Hills with rich vegetation Chitwan –Kathmandu.
How it lives: nocturnal; burrows extremely well in loose soils.
Feeds mainly on snakes; egg laying. Bites can be lethal to man.
Distribution in Nepal: Rare, Central and East, 150-1,400 m.

dflylt/

g]kfnL gfd M gfu
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] z/L/ clwstd *!=# ;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] z/L/df
ljleGg /ª ePsf lrGxx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf] lk7\o"Ftkm{ /ftf]/ftf] x'g'sf ;fy} sfnf kf6f jf
cf}+7L h:tf lrGxx¿ -s/La #@_ 3fF6Laf6 k'R5/ -#–$_ ;Dd k'u]sf x'G5g\ . s'g}df eg]
o:tf] x'Fb}g .
of] sxfF a:5 <M afSnf] emf]/hª\un ePsf] kxf8lt/ kfOG5 h;sf] /]s8{ lrtf}g tyf
sf7df8f}+af6 k|fKt 5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] lgzfr/ ePsf]n] km:sf] df6f]df b'nf] agfpF5 . d'Vo u/]/ o;n]
;k{x¿nfO{ vfg] u5{ / k'mn kf5{ . o;sf] 8;fO dflg;sf nflu 3fts x'g ;S5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] dWo / k"jf{~rnsf] !%) b]lv !$)) ld6/;Ddsf] prfOlt/
kftnf] u/L km}lnPsf] 5 .
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After cobras these species take the second
place of the snakebite incident rate. Untreated
krait bites are often fatal, with death occurring
after 3-63 hours.
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Ophiophagus hannah, King cobra, Hamadryad

cf]lkmof]ˆofu; xfgf, lsª\u sf]a|f xd8«fO8

Protected species!!

;+/lIft k|hflt

Nepali names: Rajgoman
above
How it looks: The largest venomous snake of the world; max.
length: 558 cm, commonly 3-3.5 cm. The back is brownish with or
without yellowish, crossbars. In old specimens, the bars may be
relatively indistinct on the body or they disappear totally.
Juveniles are black (occasionally dark olive brown) with white or
yellow bands on head and body.
Where it lives: Lives in woods, often close to water. Normally
terrestrial, but also observed climbing high in trees.
How it lives: Feeds mainly on snakes, from Python (Python
molurus) to tiny blindsnakes (e.g. Ramphotyphlops braminus),
including also venomous species like kraits (Bungarus) and cobras
(Naja); occasionally lizards. Lived 14 years and 7 months in a zoo.
Couples stay together for lifetime. Unprovoked attacks may be
caused by brooding females which seem to be very sensitive. Bites

g]kfnL gfd M /fh uf]dg
dflylt/
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M of] ;+;f/s} ;a} eGbf ljvfn' ;k{ xf] h;sf] clwstd nDafO %%*
;]lG6ld6/;Ddsf] x'G5 t/ ;fdfGotof of] @)) b]lv #)) ;]lG6ld6/sf] x'G5 . o;sf]
9f8df v}/f]v}/f] kFx]Nrf]kFx]Nrf] ;fy} sfl6Psf wsf{x¿ x'G5g\ . k'/fgf] gd"gfdf eg] o:tf
lrGx¿ d]l6;s]sf jf d]l6g} nfu]sf] x'gfn] b]lv+b}gg\ . o;sf aRrfx¿ sfnf x'G5g\ slxn]sfxL+ kFx]Nrf xl/of klg b]lvg ;S5g\_ ;fy} ;]tf] jf kFx]nf] kf6fx¿ 6fpsf /
z/L/df x'G5g\ .

on elephants killed by a bite. 20-51 eggs are deposited in a nest

lemqmfx¿sf] u'F8 tLg lbgleq df6f]df agfpF5 . o;n] u'F8 agfpg] ;fdfgnfO{ z/L/df
af]s]/ NofO{ y'kfb{} #) ;]lG6ld6/ kl/lw ePsf] k'mn kfg{] 7fpF agfpF5 . kf]yLn] k'mnnfO{
s'ª\lnª k/L 5f]Kg] u5{ . slxn]sfxL+ eg] efn] klg To;sf] 5]p5fp b]lvg] u5{ .

of] sxfF a:5 <M of] hª\undf / slxn]sfxL+ kfgLsf] glhs klg a:5 . :jefj}n] of]
:ynr/ eP tfklg cUnf ?vx¿df klg r9\g ;S5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] d'Vo u/L ;k{x¿nfO{ g} vfG5 h'g 7'nf]df clhFu/ -kfOyg
dn'/;_ b]lv ;fgf]df cGwf ;k{x¿ -¥ofDkmf]6fOˆn; a|fldg;_ ;Dd k5{g\ . o;sf
cltl/St ljiffn' s/]tx¿ -a'ª\uf/;_ / uf]dg -gfhf_ ;d]t k5{g\ . slxn]sfxL+ 5]kf/fnfO{
klg vfg] u5{ . lrl8ofvfgfdf of] !$ jif{ & dlxgf;Dd afFr]sf] tYofª\s 5 . of]
afFr'Gh]n efn]kf]yLsf] hf]8L eP/} a:5 . k'mn sf]/Nb} u/]sf] kf]yL clt ;Dj]bgzLn x'g]
ePsfn] o;sf] glhs k'Ubf yfx} gkfpg] u/L 8:g ;S5 . ;dodf pkrf/ gu/]df o;sf]

8;fO 3fts x'G5 . o;sf] 8;fOn] kIff3ft x'g] / Zjf;k|Zjf;sf] cª\unfO{ xfgL k'Ug]
are fatal without treatment. Death occurs after 3 min to 10 hrs x'gfn] # ldg]6b]lv !) 3G6fleqdf dg{ ;S5 . cem o;sf] ljifn] t xfQL d/]sf] /]s8{
from paralysing and respiratory failure. There are even reports klg 5 . @) b]lv %! cf]6f km'n -kl/lw M sl/a ! ld=_ x¿ u'0fdf kfg{ ;S5 . kft /
(diameter about 1 m) which the female builds of leaves, sticks and
soil in 3 days. Nest Material is collected in a body loop and shaped
into a heap, with an egg chamber of 30 cm diameter. The female
stays coiled on her eggs. Often the male can be observed in the
vicinity.
Distribution in Nepal: Several reports from Centre to E, mostly
from the Terai, but also Midlands (150-1,530 m). It prefers dense
woods, thus it has become rare with proceeding deforestation.

g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] ljz]if u/L t/fO{sf] dWo efub]lv k"j{tkm{ kfOg] eP tfklg
slxn]sfxL+ dWokxf8L e"efu -!%) b]lv !%)) ld=_ df klg b]lvg] u5{ . of] 3gf
hª\undf a:g] ePsf]n] jgljgf; x'Fbf x/fpFb} uPsf] 5 .
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Naja kaouthia, Monocellate cobra

gfhf sfcf]lyof, df]gf];]ln6 sf]a|f
right

bfofFlt/

Nepali names: Ek thople goman, Seto goman
How it looks: Max. length 230 cm, mostly 110-140 cm; Variable in
colour and markings. Dorsal brown, uniform or banded. Usually the
hood pattern has a monocellate shape, it may be absent.
Where it lives: Inhabits a great range of different habitats
often in the vicinity of water, even in settlements.
How it lives: Feeds mainly on small vertebrates. Bites on man

g]kfnL gfd M Psyf]Kn] uf]dg, ;]tf] uf]dg
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstdf nDafO @#) ;]lG6ld6/sf] x'g] eP tfklg ;fwf/0ftof of]
!!) b]lv !$) ;]=ld=;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª¿k / lrGx¿ ljleGGf vfn] x'G5g\ . 9f8lt/
Psgf;] jf kf6fkf6f k/]sf] v}/f] v}/f] x'G5 . k|foh;f] o;sf] km0ffdf Pp6f r:df cfsf/sf]
lrGx x'G5 o:tf] lrGx x'g jf gx'g klg ;S5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M o;sf] jf;:yfg oqtq x'g;S5 ;fy} kfgL / dfgj;af]af; ePsf] 5]p5fp
klg kfOG5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] ljz]iftof dl;gf d]?b08Lox¿nfO{ vfG5 . o;n] dflg;nfO{ 8;]sf]

Distribution in Nepal: W to E, Terai to mountains (90-2,800 m).

g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] klZrdb]lv k"j{tkm{, t/fO{b]lv dWokxf8L e"efusf] -()–@*))
ld=_ ;Dd kfOG5 .

causes wound necrosis. Supposed to spit venom at several metres,
to hit the eyes. They hurt terribly and are temporarily blinded.

3fp s'x'g ;S5 . o;n] cfFVffdf kg{] u/L lgs} 6f9f;Dd ljif ˆofFSg ;S5 . o;sf] ljif cfFvfdf
kgf{;fy b'Vg / Psl5g cGwsf/ x'g] u5{ .

Naja naja, Indian cobra, Binocellate cobra

gfhf gfhf, OlG8og sf]a|f, afOgf]l;n]6 sf]a|f

below left

tn afFofFlt/

Nepali names: Dui thople goman, Kalo goman
How it looks: Max. length: 220 cm, mostly 120-150 cm. Variable in
colour and markings: back yellowish-brownish, reddish or black,
with or without bright speckled pattern and, occasionally, with
ragged bands; spectacled hood mark present or absent.
Where it lives: Lives in a broad spectrum of habitats also
entering villages and towns.
How it lives: It is active day and night. Food: like the preceding
species, even cannibalistic. Poultry eggs are swallowed and
digested in 2 days. Hunted for the skin industry, souvenir trade,
snake-venom farms, food, or for traditional medicines and snakecharming. Fatality rate on bites is high (about 30%), and death
occurs within 12 minutes to 5 days. Favourite nesting places are
termite mounds, egg laying.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai to Midlands from W to E: – 1,300 m.

g]kfnL gfd M b'O{yf]Kn] uf]dg, sfnf] uf]dg
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO @@) ;]lG6ld6/sf] x'g] eP tfklg
;fwf/0ftof of] !@) b]lv !%) ;]=ld=;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] /ª¿k / lrGx¿ ljleGGf
vfn] b]lvG5g\ . 9f8lt/ kFx]Nrf] v}/f], /ftf]/ftf] jf sfnf] x'G5 ;fy} ;]tf yf]Knfyf]KnL
ePsf a'6\6f x'G5g\ clg s'g}df kf6}kf6f klg x'G5g\ . o;sf] km0ffdf r:df h:tf] lrGx
x'g jf gx'g klg ;S5 .
of] sxfF a:5 < M o;sf] jf;:yfg htftt} ePsf]n] dflg; a;]sf] ufpF jf zx/lt/ klg
k:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 < M of] lbp;f] / /flt ;lqmo x'G5 . o;sf] vfgfx¿ cl3Nnf] k|hflts}
h:tf] eP tfklg dflg;nfO{ klg vfg ;S5 . s'v'/fsf] k'mnnfO{ l;w} lgn]/ b'O{ lbgdf
krfpg ;S5 . o;nfO{ 5fnfsf] nflu, pkxf/sf] nflu, ljif;+sng s]Gbsf nflu, vfgsf
nflu cyjf k/Dk/fut cf}iflwsf nflu / dbf/Lx¿sf nflu ;d]t dfl/g] ul/G5 . o;sf]

8;fOaf6 dg{] b/ pRr -sl/a #) k|ltzt_ ePsf]n] !@ ldg]6b]lv % lbgleqdf
dg{;S5 . wld/fsf] uf]nf] o;sf] cG8f kfg{] dgkbf{] u'F8 xf] .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] klZrdb]lv k"j{;Ddsf] dWookxf8L e"efusf] !#)) ld=
;Dd km}lnPsf] kfOG5 .
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Ovophis monticola, Mountain pitviper

cf]ef]lkm; dlG6sf]nf, dfpG6]g lk6efOk/
below

tnlt/

Nepali names: Pahadi gurve sap, Sibrukma (Rai yamphu)
How it looks: Max. length - 110.0 cm; brown with a row of dark
spots on the back. Flanks with smaller spots, head dark.
Where it lives: In oak and pine forests but also in yards, hiding
under rocks, stones and floor debris, also in houses.
How it lives: Crepuscular and nocturnal, very seldom in daylight.
Feeds on small rodents and other vertebrates. Normally not
aggressive. No fatal causes recorded in bite incidents with

g]kfnL gfd M kxf8L u'a{] ;fk, l;k|'Sdf -/fO{ ofDk"m_
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO !!) ;]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\oF"lt/
sfnf yf]Knfx¿sf] nx/ ePsf] v}/f] x'G5 . 6fpsf] sfnf]sfnf] / lhpsf] kl5Nnf] efudf
dl;gf yf]Knfyf]KnLx¿ x'G5g\ .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] v;|' tyf ;Nnf3f/Llt/ ljz]if u/L a:g] eP tfklg af/Lsf] 9'ª\ufx¿
d'lgsf] n'Sg] 7fpFx¿df / 3'¥ofgsf y'k|fx¿sf ;fy} 3/sf cfFuglt/ klg a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] laxfgL / a]n'sLkv ;lqmo x'g] lgzfr/ ePsf]n] lbp;f] b]lvGg .
o;n] dl;gf d';fx¿ / cGo d]?b08Lox¿nfO{ vfG5 . ;fwf/0ftof of] cfqmfds xF'b}g .

4-18 eggs are deposited in a heap of leaves and guarded by the
female. When molested she defends herself with fierce bites.
Distribution in Nepal: Centre to the E at 1,320-2,250 m.

km'n 5f]k]/ a;]sf] a]nf lh:SofPdf 8/nfUbf] u/L cfqmd0f u/L 8:g ;S5 .

humans; mostly local reactions.

Trimeresurus septentrionalis, White-lipped pitviper

above

Nepali names: Setojibre hareu sap
How it looks: Max. length - 104 cm; The dorsum is mostly green,
the iris is yellow to pale red, yellowish-brown or orange. The end
of the tail is mostly reddish-brown dorsally, or dark bluish grey.
Where it lives: In lowland forests, along the boundary between
primary forests and open bamboo-thickets to cultivated areas.
How it lives: Active from evening till night when it searches food.
Fleeing distance is very short. Bites may occur if one comes too

close. They are fatal to man in a few cases with local reactions to
internal bleedings and reduced blood coagulation.

Distribution in Nepal: Well documented from central Nepal, Terai
to mountains, 300-3,050 m.

o;sf] 8;fOaf6 Tolt 3fts kl/0ffd ePsf] b]lvGg . dflg;;Fu hDsfe]6 x'Fbf 8:g klg
;S5 . kTs/sf] y'k|f]leq $ b]lv !* cf]6f;Dd km''n kf5{ / To;sf] ;'/Iff u/]/ a:5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] dWob]lv k"jf{~rnsf] !#@) b]lv @@%) ld=sf] prfO;Dd
km}lnPsf] 5 .

6«fOd]/];'/; ;]K6]g6«fcf]gfln;, XjfO6 lnk6]8, lk6 efOk/

dflylt/

g]kfnL gfd M ;]tf] lha|] x/]p ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO !)$ ;]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\oF"lt/
ljz]if u/L xl/of] x'G5 . cfFvfsf] k'tnL eg] kFx]nf] jf kFx]Nrf] /ftf] jf ;'Gtn] x'G5 .
o;sf] k'R5/sf] 6'Kkfsf] dflyNnf] efu /ftf]/ftf] v}/f] jf cFWof/f] gLnf] s}nf] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] xf]rf 7fpFsf] hª\unlt/, gofF hª\un / afF;3f/Lsf] dfemlt/ ;fy}
v]taf/Llt/ a:5 .
of] sxfF s;/L afFR5 <M of] a]n'sLb]lv /flt;Dd vfgfsf] vf]hLdf ;lqmo /xG5 . o;n]
glhs}sf] vfg] s'/fnfO{ dfq yfxf kfpF5 . o;sf] glhs k'u]df 8:5 . o;n] 6f]s]sf]

7fpFdf /ut cfpg] / /ut hDg l9nf] x'g uO{ 3fts c;/ k'Ug ;S5 .

g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] g]kfnsf] dWo efudf w]/} b]lvP tfklg t/fO{b]lv dWokxf8L
e"efusf] #)) b]lv #)%) ld6/sf] pRrfO;Dd km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Daboia russelii, Russell’s viper

8faf]Ocf ?;]nL, ?;]N; efOk/
above

Nepali names: Ghodkaret
How it looks: Max. length -168 cm; brown, with rows of dark
bordered spots. Head with dark margins and a V-shaped mark.
Where it lives: In open, dry grassy places, bushy and rocky areas,
scrub jungles, margins of marshes, cultivated land, gardens near
houses and stables. From lowland to mountains.
How it lives: Crepuscular and nocturnal. Threatened it coils up
with the head in the centre, and hisses very loudly. Strikes with

impressive speed, with juveniles being more aggressive. The
mortality rate of untreated bites is very high, and victims must
be urgently hospitalised.
Distribution in Nepal: Terai, evidently rare. Information on the
distribution of this very dangerous snake is important.

Agkistrodon himalayanus, Himalayan pitviper
below

Nepali names: Himali gurve sap
How it looks: Max. length - 86.4 cm; Dorsal colour is brown and
contains only indistinct markings or none at all. A dark band runs
from the eye to the angle of the mouth.
Where it lives: Prefers dry coniferous forests where it can be
found on open areas with bushes and rocks, or even in alpine
grassland with bush vegetation, in walls of terraced fields.
How it lives: Feeds on mice and skink and, sometimes centipedes.

Rarely fatal bites but local pain and swelling, with symptoms
subsiding within two or three days. Gives birth living young.
Distribution in Nepal: W - E ; Midlands and high mountains.

dflylt/

g]kfnL gfd M 3f]8s/]t
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO !^* ;]]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] z/L/ v}/f]
;fy} lsgf/fdf sfnf]sfnf] yf]Knfx¿ ePsf] x'G5 . 6fpsf]df sfnf] lsgf/f / lrD6f
cfsf/sf] lrGx x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] ;dtn If]qb]lv kxf8;Ddsf] v|'Nnf ;'Vvf 3fF;] ePsf 7fpFx¿, emf]/
hª\unsf 9'ª\UofOnf 7fpFx¿, k'/fgf hª\unx¿, bnbn] hldgsf 5]p5fp, v]taf/L,
3/glhssf au}+rf / 3f]8fsf] ta]nflt/ a:g] u5{ .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M of] n's'jf k|j[lQ ePsf] lgzfr/ xf] . o;nfO{ lh:SofPdf z/L/
s'ª\lnª kf/]/ cfˆgf] 6fpsf] dfemdf /fvL hf]8n] ;'O;'O u5{ . o;n] hf]8n] 7'ª\g ;S5 .

o;sf aRrfx¿ cem} a9L cfqmfds x'G5g\ . o;n] 8:gf;fy a]n}df pkrf/ gePdf dg{]
b/ a9\g] x'Fbf 8;]sf] JolStnfO{ t'?Gt c:ktfn k'¥ofpg' k5{ .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M of] t/fO{df kfOg] eP tfklg k|df0f eg] cefj 5 . o;sf]
km}nfj6sf] hfgsf/L cg';f/ of] clt vt/f ;k{ sf] ¿kdf lnOG5 .

cfu\ls:6f]8g lxdfnofg;, lxdfnog lk6efOk/

tnlt/

g]kfnL gfd M lxdfnL u'a{] ;fk
of] s:tf] b]lvG5 <M o;sf] clwstd nDafO *$=$ ;]=ld=;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] v}/f]
lk7\oF"df 5'l6g] g5'l6g] lrGx¿ x'g jf gx'g klg ;S5g\ . cfFvfsf] s'gfb]lv d'vsf]
s'gf;Dd uPsf] Pp6f sfnf] kf6f] x'G5 .
of] sxfF a:5 <M of] ;'Vvf sf]0fwf/L hª\undf a:g dg k/fP tfklg 9'ª\UofOnf]
emf]/hª\unlt/ cyjf n]vfnL 3fF;] rf}/L / v]tsf] u/fsf leQfx¿df ;d]t a:g ;S5 .
of] s;/L afFR5 <M o;n] hª\unL d';f / efg]d'ª\u|fx¿ vfg] u/] tfklg slxn]sfxL+
vh'/fx¿ klg vfG5 . o;sf] 8;fO Tolt 3fts geP klg ;'lgg] u5{, h;sf] b'vfO
b'O{tLg lbg;Dd /xg ;S5 . o;n] l;w} aRrf hGdfpF5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] km}nfj6 M g]kfnsf] klZrdb]lv k"j{tkm{sf] dWokxf8b]lv lxdfno;Dd
km}lnPsf] 5 .
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Species living in Nepal but due to limited space not being shown or described here:
Boids

Python molurus, Indian python, N:Thulo pate ajjingar

Colubrids

Amphiesma parallelum, Boulenger’s keelback, N: Dharke sap

Distribution in Nepal: Few records from the Midlands (1,000-1,500 m). All records of this species in Nepal need to be verified.
Amphiesma platyceps, Himalayan Mountain keelback, N: Himali dharke sap
Distribution in Nepal: Midlands and mountains (1,500-3,600 m) from W to E. At least in some regions common.
Atretium schistosum, Olivaceous keelback, N: Khaire dhade sap
Distribution in Nepal: Terai and Midlands, 150-1,620 m; rare with few records from W to E.
Boiga cyanea, Green catsnake, N: Hariyo birale sap
Distribution in Nepal: Only a few records from the central Midlands, up to 1,800 m.
Boiga forsteni, Forstein’s catsnake, N: Forsteinko birale sap
Distribution in Nepal: Hitherto only known from the Western and Eastern Terai, up to 300 m.
Boiga nuchalis, Collared catsnake, Neckspot catsnake, N: Birale sap
Distribution in Nepal: A single record from the central Midlands: Chitlang (Makwanpur District), 1,500 m. Confirmation of occurrence
is highly desirable.
Boiga ochracea, Tawny catsnake, N: Khairopahele biralesap
Distribution in Nepal: A series of records from the central and eastern Midlands, up to 1,400 m.
Coelognathus helena, Common trinket snake, N: Gahane sap, Male sap
Distribution in Nepal: Terai and Midlands of Central Nepal, 150-1,500 m. No records from the West and East.
Dendrelaphis pictus, Painted bronzeback, N. Kashe sirise sap
Distribution in Nepal: possible in the East, occurrence still unproved.
Elachistodon westermanni, Indian egg-eating snake, N: Bharati andakhane sap
Distribution in Nepal: The snake seems extremely rare in its whole range along the southern foot of the Himalaya. A single Nepalese
record from Narayanghat (Chitwan), 180 m. Anymore records or information is extremely desireable.
Orthriophis hodgsoni, Hodgson’s racer, N: Hodgsonko sabe sap
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Distribution in Nepal: A series of records from Centre to E, Midlands and mountains, 1,000-3,000 m.
Enhydris sieboldi, Siebold’s smooth water snake, N: Chille pani sap
Distribution in Nepal: A single record form Narayanghat (Chitwan), 180 m. A much better documentation of its presence is desirable.
Homalopsis buccata, Masked water snake, N: Makhunde pani sap
Distribution in Nepal: A single record from Chitwan Park which should be confirmed.
Liopeltis rappii, Himalayan stripe-necked snake, N: Lekali kanthe sap
Distribution in Nepal: A single record from Chitwan at 340 m. The snake seems to be very rare and is only known from the Darjeeling /
Sikkim region beyond the limits of Nepal.
Lycodon jara, Twin-spotted wolfsnake, N: Jor thople buwase sap
Distribution in Nepal: Few records from the western and central Terai, 150-340 m.
Lycodon striatus, Banded wolfsnake, N: Pate sikhaphyancha
Distribution in Nepal: Known only from two localities: Bardia National Park, 130 m; Phemegru (Ilam District), 1,900 m.
Oligodon arnensis, Banded kukri snake, N: Pate khukuri sap
Distribution in Nepal: Only a few records from the central Terai and Midlands, up to 1,620 m.
Oligodon erythrogaster, Red-bellied kukri snake, N: Rato bhude khukuri sap
Distribution in Nepal: Few isolated records from the western and central Midlands and mountains, from 1,525 to 2,000 m.
Oligodon kheriensis, Coral red kukri snake, N: Puwale khukuri sap, Harrama (Rai)
Distribution in Nepal: The only Nepalese record is a preserved specimen which was found in the collection of the Siddarnath Science
Campus, Mahendranagar (Kanchanpur District, Terai of Far West). Evidently very rare species.
Psammophis condanarus, Indian sand racer, N: Balaute sap
Distribution in Nepal: A rare species which is only known from the Chitwan region and the eastern Terai, 79-200 m.
Pseudoxenodon macrops, Indian false cobra, N: Bharati jhuto goman
Distribution in Nepal: Few records from the central and eastern Midlands up to 1,800 m. In the W only known from Sukla Phantah
Wildlife Reserve (210 m).
Ptyas nigromarginata, Oriental green ratsnake, N: Purbiya hariyo musesap
Distribution in Nepal: Only mentioned in the 19th century, but without a locality and no more recorded since; needs verification.
Sibynophis collaris, Collared black-headed snake, N: Male kalo tauke sap
Distribution in Nepal: Few records, not in the W, Terai to mountains (3,300 m).
Trachischium tenuiceps, Orange-bellied wormsnake, N: Suntale bhude khumle sap
Distribution in Nepal: Locally frequent in the central and eastern Midlands (1,250-2,400 m).
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Xenochrophis cerasogaster, Dark-bellied marsh snake, N: Kalo bhude dhodia sap

Distribution in Nepal: Evidently rare: a single record from the Terai at Devanandpur (Bhairawa District; 100 m).
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus, Gold-dotted keelback, N: Sun thople dhade dhodia sap
Distribution in Nepal: Two records from the Terai: Bhairawa (Devavandpur District) and Bardibas (Mahottari District)(100-150 m).
Either the species is very rare or it has been confused with Xenochrophis piscator because its similar chessboard pattern.
Xenochrophis sanctijohannis, St. John’s keelback, N: Johnko dhodia sap
Distribution in Nepal: Midlands of Central Nepal, 960-2,200 m. See also general remarks concerning the genus.

Typhlopids
Typhlops diardii , 1839 Indochinese blindsnake, N: Ind-chinia andha sap

Distribution in Nepal: Because of its subterraneous life and difficult only recorded from Bardia and Kasarah (Chitwan
Typhlops jerdoni , Jerdon’s blindsnake, N: Jordonko andha sap
Distribution in Nepal: found between Hattisar and Dharan (Sunsari), at 350 m.

Elapids and Vipers
Bungarus bungaroides, Northeastern hill krait, N: Pahadi karet

Distribution in Nepal: A single record from Godak near Ilam, E Nepal, 1,600 m.
Bungarus lividus, Lesser black krait, N: Kalo karet
Effect of bite: A woman was bitten into the ankle by a 96.5 cm long specimen. She died about 15 hrs. after the incident.
Distribution in Nepal: Few records from the central and eastern Terai, 340 m.
Bungarus niger, Greater black krait, N: Thulo kalo karet
Distribution in Nepal: A single record from Naudanda (Kaski Province) at 1,450 m; in India between 300 and 1,400 m.
Protobothrops jerdonii, Jerdon’s pitviper, N: Jordonko gurve sap
Distribution in Nepal: Only one record: Simigaon, upper Koshi River, near Tibetan border (Dolakha District), upper Midlands, 2,800 m.
Trimeresurus tibetanus, Tibetan pitviper, N: Bhote hareu sap, Phima (Rai yamphu)
Distribution in Nepal: Central Midlands especially close to the Tibetan border, 1,400-2,400 m.
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;l/;[k ;+/If0f
;g\ !((& df :yflkt cfsf{] g]kfn gfds ;+/If0f ;+:yf -g]kfnsf peor/ tyf ;l/;[k ;+/If0f ;+:yf_ g]kfnsf] ;l/;[kzf:q o;sf] pTyfg / ;+/If0f;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . o;sf] d'Vo
cWoogsf] If]q eg]sf] g]kfndf kfOg] peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿sf] klxrfg, juL{s/0f / ;+/If0f ;DaGwL ;+r]tgfd"ns 1fg lbnfpg' xf] . o;sf] gfdfs/0f cª\u|]hL zAbdf ePsf] 5 tfklg
o;n]] g]kfnsf] cf}krfl/s efiff;Fu ;DaGw /fVt5 / :yfgLo jf cGt//fli6«o ;DaGwg jf ;xsfo{ o;}sf] dfWodaf6 ul/G5 . cfsf{]sf] cy{ æcwf{sf/Æ x'G5 / o; kl/k|]Ifdf eg] o;n] OGb|]gL
eGg] hgfpF5, hf] k|s[ltsf] k|tLs xf] / o; ;+:yfsf] k|of; klg kfl/l:ylts k|0ffnLnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{' g} xf] . xfd|f] ;+:yfsf] ;a} eGbf klxnf] sfd eg]sf] s5'jfx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug{] kl/of]hgfnfO{
;xof]u k'¥ofpg' xf] -ljz]if u/L g]kfnsf s5'jfx¿sf] hLjj}1flgs cWoog, juL{s/0f / ;+/If0f_ h'g g]kfn ;/sf/n] !((& df cg'df]bg ul/;s]sf] 5 . o:t} clt cfjZosLo ;+/If0f
kl/of]hgfsf] nflu kxn / dx;';sf cltl/St o;n] g]kfndf cem};DDf cg';Gwfg ug{ afFsL peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿sf] klg cWoog cg';GwfgnfO{ vf]hL ug{' xf] . cfsf{] g]kfn ;+:yfn]
jf:tljs ;d:ofsf]] klxrfg tyf To;sf] ;dfwfg ug{] pkfosf af/]df ljz]]if ?lr /fVb5 . o;n] cfˆg} ;b:ox¿sf aLrdf 5nkmn, j:t'ut cWoog / k|sfzg ug{{] u5{ t/
u}/;b:ox¿nfO{ jf cltlyx¿nfO{ klg o;df ;xefuL u/fpg ;Sg]5, cGo ljifox¿ h:t} kl/of]hgfsf] ljsf;, Jofjxfl/s tyf cf}krfl/s kl/of]hgf;+/If0fsf] ljsf;, ;+/If0f ljlwsf]
k|ultljj/0f, ;fy} tTsfnLg j}1flgs cg';Gwfgsf] kl/0ffd cflbaf/] g]kfnsf] peor/ tyf ;l/;[kzf:q;Fu ;DalGwt If]qdf kxn ug{]5 . o;} u/L o; ljifodf uf]i7L, rf;f] /fVg]
:yfgx¿df cfdlGqt cltyL k|jrgsf] Joj:yf, hgr]tgfd"ns lzIffsf] cleofg, ljBfno, sn]h, ;+:yfgx¿, /fli6«o lgs'Ghx¿df ;"rgf tyf tflndsf] Joj:yf, ;+/If0f kl/of]hgsf]
:yfkgf -h:Tf} /fli6«o lgs'Gh / ;fd'bflos ;+:yfx¿_ cflb cfsf{] g]kfnsf cfufdL sfo{qmdx¿ x'g\ . cg';Gwfg sfo{ -kl/of]hgfx¿, :gftsf]Q/ / ljBfjfl/lwsf zf]wsfo{x¿_ cflbnfO{
klxn]b]lv g} ;kmntfk"j{s ;~rfng u/]sf] eP tfklg cem oL dflysf ljifox¿df vf]h cg';GWfg sfo{nfO{ Jofkstf lbOg]5 .
cfsf{] g]kfnn] rf;f] /fVg] ;a} JolStx¿nfO{ / gofF ;b:ox¿nfO{ :jfut u5{ . o; ;+:yfsf dxTjk"0f{ kl/of]hgfnfO{ Pp6} dfq jflif{s ;b:otf z'Nsn] klg 7"nf] of]ubfg lbg]5 .
lgZro g} cg'bfgnfO{ klg :Jffut ul/g] 5 . g]kfn h:tf] d'n'snfO{ :yfoL cg';Gwfg sfo{ h?/L kl//xg] xF'bf Jofjxfl/s ;xof]u cfjZos 5 / of] cGo b]zx¿df klg nfu' x'g ;Sg]5 .
o; ;+:Yff;DaGwL ;b:otfsf] ;"rgf / ;xsfo{sf ;Demf}tfx¿ OG6/g]6 dfkm{t k|fKt ug{ ;lsg]5 . cGo s'g} ;'emfx¿ ePdf xflb{s :jfut ul/g]5 .
s5'jf;+/If0f kl/of]hgsf nflu pRr cfbz{jfbL ;f]r ePsf nugzLn gofF ;b:ox¿sf] vfFrf] 5 . of] Pp6f 7"nf] nIo af]s]sf] bL3{sfnLg sfo{ xf] . xfn;Dd klxrfg gul/Psf
peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿sf] j0f{g ;lxtsf] klxnf] kl/0ffdsf ;fy;fy} o; ljifosf efjL cg';Gwfg sfo{x¿sf] ljz]if k|sf/sf] k|sfzg æsG6«LAo';g; 6' b xk{]6f]nf]hL ckm ;fpy Pl;of g]kfn, OlG8of_Æ / …afOnf]hL PG8 l;i6d]l6s 8]/ Pdlkmlaog g]kfn;Ú x?df k|sfzg ul/Psf] 5 . o; cl3 klg g]kfnL / cª\u|]hL efiffdf g]kfnsf s5'jfx¿sf] afnlrq -/ª\u eg{]_ k':ts
k|sflzt ePsf] lyof] / cª\u|]hL / hd{gL efiffsf kf]i6/x¿, lel8of] / c? s'/fx¿ klg xfd|f] j]j;fO8 OG6/g]6df /flvPsf] lyof] . o;} u/L o; af/]df Pr=Pr=:NofOv / 8An'=Vof:n]åf/f
n]vg tyf ;Dkfbg ul/Psf] Pp6f a[xt\ cfsf/sf] …Pdlkmlaof PG8 /]K6fON; ckm g]kfnÚ gfds k':ts k|sflzt eO;s]sf] 5 / o;df peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿sf] ;d;fdlos 1fgsf ;fy}
ut jif{;Dd ul/Psf gjLgtd vf]h cg';Gwfgsf kl/0ffdx¿ ;d]t k|sfzg u/]sf] 5 .
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Amphibian and Reptile Conservation
The conservation society ARCO-Nepal (Amphibian and Reptile Conservation of Nepal), founded 1997, is concerned with the promotion of knowledge on herpetology and conservation. Its main field of activity is to enhance the awareness on biology, systematics and conservation of amphibians and reptiles in Nepal. Name
and symbol of the conservation society use the English abbreviation to employ the official language of Nepal and to emphasise the necessity of international
orientation and collaboration. ARCO also means „the bow”, in our case the rainbow which as a symbol for nature, ambient and ecology should span and shelter our
efforts.
The predominant task of our society is the support of the turtle conservation project (Systematics, Biology and Conservation of the Turtles of Nepal) which was
approved by the Nepalese government in January 1997. Besides the urgently needed initiation and realisation of this conservation project there is great
need to record the hitherto largely unexplored amphibian and reptile fauna of Nepal.
The ARCO-Nepal society is intended to arouse interest in the actual problems and the planned measures. Talks, events and publications will inform members,
but also interested non-members and guests, on project development, progress of official and practical conservation measures as well as the latest scientific results
concerning the herpetology of Nepal. Seminars and guest lectures are intended to arouse interest in this field of herpetology. Public education campaigns, information and training for schools, colleges, institutes and national parks as well as the establishment of conservation projects (e.g. at national parks, community
districts a.o.) is a further task of ARCO-Nepal.
Research work (projects, dissertations for diplomas and doctorates) have already started successfully but should still be intensified and widened in the fields
mentioned above.
ARCO-Nepal welcomes all interested persons and, of course, new members. With a single annual membership fee great contributions to the project scopes
can be realized. Donations are naturally welcome, too. Also practical help is needed as well in Nepal itself as for a lot of logistical work in other countries.
Information on membership and collaboration can be obtained from the Internet. Any further kind of suggestion is also welcome.
The turtle conservation project needs a lot of idealism, engagement and recruitment of new members. It is a long-term enterprise with a great aim.
First results, including the first description of some up to now unknown amphibian and reptile species, as well as further research jobs to this topic complex, are
published in the special editions „Contributions to the Herpetology of South Asia (Nepal, India)" (ISBN 3-87429-404-8) and „Biologie und Systematik der
Amphibien Nepals" (ISBN 3-934921-05-1). Furthermore a children painting book about the turtles of Nepal with accompanying texts in English/German as well as
English/Nepali, posters, videos and much more can be acquired or are to find on our website: www.arco-nepal.de. A book about the „Amphibians and Reptiles
of Nepal” by H.H. Schleich & W. Kaestle (eds.), ISBN 3-904144-79-0) offers a comprehensive view of the current knowledge state of the herpetology of Nepal and
considering the newest investigation results of the last years, has been published, too.
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